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NOTHING IS SACRED in the right field bleachers at 
Mizzou baseball games. Not mothers or sisters, not 
football players or designer jeans, and certainly not 
the umpires and players on the opposing teams. 
The friendly confmes of Simmons Field are only 
friendly from the left field foul pole to the fust base 
dugout. That's where the right field bleachers begin. 
And that's where the "rowdies" root for the Tigers. 
The rowdies are Tiger fans who specialize in 
harassing the opposition. Made up mostly of former 
Mizzou students, the 10 to 15 fans that form the core 
of the group bring an infectious enthusiasm to the 
fans who join them in the right field bleachers. 
Many are baseball aficionados. Good plays by the 
visiting team often draw appreciative applause. The 
fans simply like to, as public address announcer 
Mark Fitzpatrick says, "have fun at the 01' ballyard." 
Baseball, although the national pastime, can be 
boring - between-inning lulls , cat-and-mouse 
games by pitc hers and batters, conferences on 
the mound. 
But thanks to the promotions a nd wit of Fitz-
patrick, baseball fanatic extraordinaire, and the 
barbs of the rowdies, Mizzou baseball games are 
more than just a bunch of guys playing hardbalL 
Package this with an outstanding 1981 Tiger base-
ball team, one that's been nationally ranked in the 
top 10 all season, and you've found an enjoyable way 
to spend a spring afternoon in Columbia. 
Weekend Big Eight doubleheaders draw the big-
gest crowds, often more than 1,000 fans. When 
Mike Cole and Dwight Detmer, a couple of the 
original rowdies, started going to the games six years 
ago, only about 50 persons attended. "That's when 
we used to s it in the grandstands, right on top of the 
catcher," Cole says. "The radio announcer called 
us the 'vultures. '" 
Now, for such arch rivals as Kansas, the fans 
really come out of the woodwork. Take this typical 
Saturday afternoon conference game at a typically 
windy Simmons Field: 
The afternoon begins innocently enough, with 
both teams warming up as the sun dances in and out 
of flowing gray clouds, astiffwind blowing the flag in 
center field from right to left. The stadium is much 
improve d over recent years: Wooden outfield 
fencing has replaced the chain link fence; the in-
field and outfield grass is green and well-manicured; 
and bleachers have been added down the left and 
right foul lines. 
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Tiger fans filter into the stad ium as the first inning 
is played. Doubleheaders begin at I p.m. and often 
last past 5:30 ~ a long afternoon on hard bleacher 
sea ts, although this minor inconvenience doesn't 
bother the rowdies. 
THE ROWDIES STANO for most of the game, possibly 
for better voice projection; red and white beer cool-
ers dot the metal rows around their fee t. Severa l 
a lready have popped their second beer tab of the 
day. 
Over the PA, Fitz announces it' s Three Mile Island 
Day, a salute to radioac ti vi t y. " Between games, 
we' re goin g to sp lit an atom righ t here at the an -
n ouncer's tabl e to show tha t radioac ti vity is not 
h armfu l," h e says. (O ther Fitzpa trick promotions 
h ave been An ti-Disco Day, when anyone dressed 
like John Travo lta couldn 't get in the game, a nd 
IRS Dayan April 15, when a 1040 short form was 
inserted in each progra m). 
Th e rowdies warm up by tossin g sOllle minor in-
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s uits a t th e visiting tea m. Names aren't lI sed 
since no one in the right l'ield bleachers buys a pro-
gram. Umpires arc called "B lue," and opposing 
players are ca lled by their numbers. "I Icy, Two-Two, 
hey. Double Deu<.:e." Or some players and cO:lches 
arc noted by some olltstanding physical trait. 
"Hey, Lunchbox. Yeah, you on tlw food s<.: holarship ." 
The top of the second inning opens with a w:llk to 
NO. 8. The right field bleachers are so close to firs t 
base that the fans can talk to the ru n ner, coach and 
firs t baseman, almost wi thout rai s in g their vo ices. 
Matter offad, everyone in the ballpark can hertl· the 
rowdies with the exception or the left fielde r. 
The runner lakes a lead as the Mizzo u pitcher 
goes into hi s stre tch. 
" Lead off, E ight. He wan ts to pick you off." 
The pit<.:hcr throws to fi rst base, but the runner 
ge ls back safe ly. 
"Take ano the r s tep. I<: ig hl. That's ri g ht. take 
another. " 
On the third pick-ofT try, after a lot of h elp from 
th e rowdies in measuring his lead, No.8 is picked 
off. T he right field bleachers eru pt in joy. No.8, 
embarrassed by the whole scene, ge ts a s tanding 
ovation. 
As the game heads into the third inning, Fill. gives 
tod ay's trivia quiz. "Who was the onl y major 
leaguer to hit into a n all-Cuba n triple play? The 
win ner will receive a Missou r i baseba ll press guide 
and a hea rt y Iwnds lap." 
AS THE UMPIRE BENDS to sweep off home plate, a 
ro wdie ye ll s, "A c lean pla te is a happy plate ." The 
ump s tops c lea ni n g th e pLat e. loo ks u p a nd 
laughs. 
No. 16 s teps to th e p la te for th e vis itors . s wings 
a t th e fi rs t pit ch and misses. 
"Tha t's it, One-S ix . Li sten for th e sound in th e 
ca tc he r's m itt, th en sw ing ." 
O n th e nex t pitc h, No. 16 drillS:J s ing le to center. 
The sam e fa n app la uds . " Nic:c hi t, One-S ix. " Wh ile 
tb e rowdies love to rai se ca in , th ey love good b~l se­
ball too 
More bleac h er fans a rri ve, on e g u y wearin g a 
IU xedo j acke t , fr ill ed s hirt. blue jean s and tenni s 
shoes. Severa l Mizzou footba ll players wa nder ove r 
from th e pra(; ti ce fi e ld to wa tch the ga m e . 
·' H ey. yo u gu ys don' t ha ve to wear s hould er pa ds . 
It a in ' t fo rma !. " A fe llow bleac h el'it e answers, "But 
h ey, da coach sed we cu d. " The rowdi es, for theu' 
s ize, h ave a lo t to say. 
I tl th e bottom of th e th i.rd , th e second Mizzou ba t-
te r laces a " frozen rope" to righ t for a s ingle. TIl e 
pit ch er, No. 17, m ak es a p icko ff att empt. 
"M y s is te r h a s be tt e r mov es th an th a t, O ne-
Seve n . 
"H ey, Blue. Ge t tha t coach bac k in the box a nd on 
th e grave l. We got fresh gra ss seed plan ted the re." 
The Tigers score a pa il" of runs be fore they 're re-
tired in th e third. Ticke r tape clicks run across the 
PA sys tem as ritz runs through NCAA tourname nt 
basketbal l scores. "Oh yeah ," he add s, "we have some 
far. far west scores. At th e half. it's Ta h iti Tech 37, 
Gua m A&I 25 . ("If I ever felt 1 was distractin g from 
th e ga me, I 'd quit doing some of thi s s tuff," Fit z-
patrick says. "But I think the players enjoy the crazi-
ness. It keeps the m loose.") rit z left the a ssistant 
Sport s informa tion direc tor job las t yea r to work 0 11 
a mas te r's d egree in bu s iness admini stra tion. He 
also is the part-tim e managing editor of the Alumni 
Associa tion 's Tige r Spo rts bulle tin. 
Never likely to let a chan ce lor a standin g ovation 
slip by. the rowdies next give a "s tanding 0" to a 
youn g woman who kisses h er boyfriend in fron t of 
tIl e bleachers . Her face turns deep red. 
It's the top of th e fourth and th e visitors lead , 4-2. 
During infield warmup, thc opposin g short s top 
throws w ild to first and the ball whistles into th e 
bleac hers 20 fec t fro m the rowdi es. Collec tive 
bleacher eyes open wide. 
"He was th rowing that ball a t us." 
The Tigers th rea ten w ith bases loaded and one 
out. The visiting coac h sends a ca tch er to the bullpe n 
to wa r m up a re li ever. U nfortun a te ly, th e s un -
g lassed ca tch e r must pass in fro nt of th e rig ht fi e ld 
bleachers. 
"H ey , whic h w ay to th e beac h , Two-Three?" 
As the ga m e ente rs the top of the s ixth. Fit z a n-
nou nces the n ex t promot ion wi lt be Izod Day. 
wh e n a nyone wea rin g Iwd clothing to th e game will 
be bitt en by a c rocod il e. Comi ng soon, F itz s ays, is 
Robe rto Duran Day, when a n yo ne with an upset 
s tornach may leave between games. 
Th e ri g ht fi e ld b leac h e rs are nea l"i y full b y 
now. More a nd more fa ns take part in th e good-
n a tured h arassmen t. "There we re onl y three of u s 
w hen w e fir st started going to th e ga mes, " Co le 
s a ys . "But we te ll some body how m u ch fun it is , 
a nd once th ey com e they c an't s tay a wa y from it. " 
REMEMBER NO. 81 The guy picked offin th e second 
inning? He opens the s ix th with a grou nd out. 
" H ey . Eig ht. Tha t 's o ka y . Yo u wou ld 've ju s t 
got picked off anyway." 
No.8 !lips a n obscene ges tu re , which endea rs 
him to the fa n s for th e res t of' the doubleh eader. 
( Co le and Detmer say th ey remem ber anoth e r' "en -
dearin g" s itu a tion severa l years ago whe n the Tige rs 
took four straig ht from K-S tate a nd some K-S ta te 
players threw baseballs at th e rowdi es as they pu ll ed 
away in the ir car. ) 
As th e game goes into th e bottom of the seventh 
a nd final ba t for the Tigers, th ey fllld them selves 
tra iling 7-4. Time for action ! Fitz pumps up the 
pl ayers and crowd with a tape of John Belushi' s 
inspira tiona l speech from th e mov ie Anima/ H Oll se. 
"Over? It's not over till we say it 's ove r. Was it 
over wh e n the Germ ans bombed Pearl Harbor?" 
T he crowd ye ll s. "NO ." "Jus t rem ember. When th e 
going ge ts tou gh ... the tough ge t going !" The fa ns 
s tand to c heer on the Tigers . D 
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